INSETTICIDES
TOXOLIN SUPER®

READY-TO-USE LIQUID INSECTICIDE BASED ON
NATURAL PYRETHRUM
TARGET:

•
•

CRAWLING INSECTS
FLYING INSECTS

TECHNICAL DETAILS
Registration to the Italian Ministry of Health N. 11068
Composition

CHARACTERISTICS:

Pyrethrum Extract 25%

1,2 %

Pure Tetramethrin

0,6 %

Pure Piperonyl Butoxide

5,0 %

Toxolin Super is a liquid insecticide ready to use based on Natural Pyrethrum. It is
particularly suited for disinfesting areas such as hotels, restaurant, hospitals, food
industries, deposits and farm stalls.
Toxolin Super is effective against all type of crawling and flying insects thanks to its high concentration of Natural Pyrethrum. This substance is odourless, non flammable and does not leave stains on any surface.
Thanks to the high content of Natural Pyrethrum, the product acts by blocking the nervous system of insects
in a rapid and fulminant way, avoiding possible addictions to the active ingredient.
Mineral oil (food grade) used as a solvent makes it particularly suitable for nebulization, since the insecticide
particles remain suspended in the air for a long time.
USE
TOXOLIN SUPER can be applied with every kind of nebulizer: electrics or thermo-nebulizers. For the treatments
in the air is sufficient 1 liter of products for 1500 m3.
For the treatments on surfaces distribute the product nebulizing it with an electric nebulizer or hand nebulizer;
1 liter of product every 50 m2.
WARNINGS:
Keep the product away from animals - Do not contaminate food during use, drinks or containers used to
contain food - Avoid to spray the product into eyes, avoid to breathe it - In case of contact with skin wash
immediately with water and soap - If the product is used in a place where you are staying long or in the bedrooms, ventilate the room thoroughly again - Do not use in agriculture.
NOTE
Read the label carefully before use.
Exclusive distributor:
URFOG S.r.l.
Via Toscana 38 San Mauro Torinese (TO) 10099 - Italy
TeL. +39 011 01 33 037 - Mail: sales1@urfog.com
www.urfog.com

Technical data
Target

Crawling and flying insects

Formulation

Ready-to-use liquid insecticide

Packaging

1 liter bag
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